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The hypothesis was tested that isolated populations of Argiu vividu living in habitats with different thermal regimes would
show similar rates of egg and larval development when reared at any constant temperature. Eggs from three populations
developed and hatched normally over the temperature range 12.5-32.5"C, but development rates at 15 and 20°C were faster
in a population from a habitat with daily and annual fluctuations in temperature (Deep Creek, Idaho) than in a population from
a more stable geothermal regime (Banff, Alberta), which were in turn faster than in a population from a geothermal site with
damped annual fluctuations (Albert Canyon, British Columbia). However, differences between slope or intercept values for
the regressions of development time on temperature from the three sites were not statistically significant. Growth rates for Deep
Creek larvae were also generally higher than for Banff larvae at all temperatures in all instars, but few of these differences
were statistically significant. An estimate of 2600 degree-days above 11.25"C for completion of egg and larval development
leads to prediction of a I-year life cycle at Banff, a 2- or 3-year life cycle at Deep Creek, and a 3-year life cycle at Albert
Canyon.
LECCOIT,M., et G. PRITCHARD.
1985. The effect of temperature on rate of egg and larval development in populations of Argia
vivida Hagen (Odonata: Coenagrionidae) from habitats with different thermal regimes. Can. J. Zool. 63: 2578-2582.
L'hypothkse suivante a servi de base a cette Ctude: des populations isolCes d'Argiu vividu vivant dans des habitats a diffirents
regimes thermiques ont des taux semblables de dCveloppement embryonnaire et larvaire lorsqu'elles sont ClevCes B une
temperature constante. Les oeufs de trois populations se sont dCveloppCs et ont Cclos normalement entre 12,5 et 32,5"C, mais
les taux de dCveloppement B 15 et 2 20°C se sont avCrCs plus rapides chez une population provenant d'un milieu a fluctuations
quotidiennes et annuelles de temperature (Deep Creek, Idaho) que chez une population ?I rCgime gCothermique plus stable
(Banff, Alberta) et ces taux se sont avtrks encore moins rapides chez une population d'un site fluctuations annuelles amorties
(Albert Canyon, B.C.). Cependant, les differences entre les pentes et entre les points d'intersection des regressions durCe de
dCveloppement: temptrature aux trois sites ne sont pas statistiquemeot significatives. Les taux de croissance des larves de Deep
Creek se sont aussi avert% gCnCralement plus rapides que ceux des larves de Banff a toutes les tempkratures, chez tous les
stades, mais peu de ces diffkrences sont significatives statistiquement. Le nombre de degrCs-jours au-dessus de 11,25"C
necessaires au dCveloppement embryonnaire et au dCveloppement larvaire a CtC estimt a 2600, ce qui permet de prCdire que
la population de Banff a un cycle de 1 an, celle de Deep Creek, un cycle de 2 ou 3 ans, celle d'Albert Canyon, un cycle de
3 ans.
[Traduit par le journal]

Introduction
The dragonflies (Odonata) are generally considered to have
evolved in tropical environments and several features of
species that now live in the north temperate zone suggest a
retention of adaptations to warm environments (see Pritchard
1982 for a review). Pritchard (1982) proposed that this conservatism of temperature adaptations was evident in Argiu, a
genus of neotropical origin (Walker 1953), whose most northerly ranging species, A . vividu Hagen, lives in geothermal areas
in western North America, from Mexico to southern Alberta
and British Columbia.
This paper presents a test of the hypothesis that rates of
development of eggs and larvae from isolated populations of
A . vividu have not undergone evolutionary adaptation to temperature, even though the populations live in habitats with
different thermal regimes.
Methods
Field sites
Three sites were used: Cave and Basin Hot Springs, Banff, Alberta
(51"lO' N, 115'34' W); Albert Canyon, British Columbia (50"50' N,
117'55' W); and Deep Creek, Idaho (42'24' N, 112'44' W). All sites
are in geothermal areas but the influence of geothermal activity on the
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three streams differs. The water at the Cave and Basin Hot Springs site
is maintained at a fairly constant 26°C year-round, whereas Albert
Canyon has a smoothly changing annual cycle that varies between 5°C
in winter and 20°C in summer with very small daily fluctuations in
summer (about 2"C), and Deep Creek varies from 0 to 33°C with ice
cover for 3 months and daily fluctuations of 15-20°C during the
summer. The annual degree-day accumulations above 0°C for the
three sites are 9500, 3800, and 2560, respectively. However, air
temperatures are higher at Deep Creek than at the other two sites.
Egg development
Mating pairs of A . vividu were collected at all three sites during the
first half of August when peak numbers occur. They were returned in
ice-cooled containers to the laboratory where they were transferred to
fly-screen cages in temperature rooms maintained at 22°C with a
photoperiod of L:D 14: 10 h and high humidity. Each cage was
supplied with four petri dishes containing moist filter paper as oviposition sites. As soon after oviposition as possible batches of approximately 20 eggs were placed in dechlorinated water at 20°C in covered
petri dishes that were then placed in incubators at constant temperatures (5 to 35°C in 5°C intervals) and constant photoperiod of L: D
14: 10 h; temperatures were maintained to within 2 1°C. For each site,
eggs from three to six different females were apportioned among the
experimental temperatures. Eggs were examined at least every
8 h and stages of development and hatching were recorded. Eggs from
Albert Canyon females were reared at 12.5 and 32.5"C, and in aerated
water or on moist filter paper, in addition to the standard regime.
Some eggs from the 5°C and 10°C regimes were transferred to 20°C
after 3 or 4 and 8 weeks.
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TABLE1. Egg development data: %H, percent hatch; 0, mean duration of incubation period in days ? ISE; 100/0, percent development per
day; C, thermal sum above 1 1.25"C. Values in parentheses represent sample size. Regression statistics are based on data grouped by female parent
as shown in Fig. 1
Temperature
("C)

Deep Creek

Cave and Basin Hot Springs
D
100/6
%H
C

-

D

1OO/b

%H

C

12.5

-

-

-

-

-

15.0

34.44'0. 18
(18)
20.36t0.12
(60)
12.50*0.06
(66)
9.22-t-0.08

2.90

86

129

4.91

75

178

8.00

83

172

10.85

77

173

40.03t0.08
(70)
22.9220.05
(86)
13.42-t-0.06
(71)
9.00'0
(73)

-

-

-

20.0
25.0
30.0

(51)
32.5
35.0

-

0

C (15-30°C)
Regression statistics
bt95% CL
a (95% CL)

rz

-

-

-

-

2.50

82

150

4.36

74

201

7.45

75

185

11.11

75

169

-

-

-

0

163
- 1.8878'0.2377
5 725 (2 743 - 11 947)
0.994

D

Albert Canyon

74.83-t-0.39
(70)
50.22'0.25
(91)
27.69t0.16
( 1 24)
13.28t0.09
(65)
9.70+0. I I
(54)
8.89-+-0.09
(71)
10.29t0.19
(7)

IOO/fi

%H

C

1.34

77

96

1.99

76

188

3.61

87

242

7.53

68

183

10.31

65

182

11.25

80

189

9.72

47*

244

I76
-2.168620.3464
14 547 ( 5 036 - 42 023)
0.996

199
-2.4693 10.9608
41 456 (2 120 - 810 614)
0.966

*47% started to hatch, but none successfully completed hatching

The number of degree-days required to complete development was
calculated by the temperature summation equation:

growth rates of each instar were the same for larvae from the two sites.

[l] C

Results
Egg development
Successful hatching occurred at 12.5, 15, 20, 25, 30 and
32.5"C (Table 1). No development was detected at 5"C, even
after 2 months, and eggs transferred to 20°C after a month at
5°C failed to develop. Eggs from all three populations underwent initial development at I O"C, but development stopped
after early ventral plate formation and the germ band dissipated. Eggs transferred to 20°C after 3 weeks at 10°C completed development but failed to develop when transferred after
2 months at 10°C.
At 35°C most eggs from Cave and Basin Hot Springs and
from Deep Creek completed ventral plate formation and some
began anatrepsis, but many burst after about 48 h and none
completed development. Eggs from Albert Canyon incubated
on moist filter paper at 35°C completed development and about
half started to hatch, but none completed hatching. At temperatures below 35"C, egg-rearing technique had no effect on
development.
The minimum temperhture for development up to ventral
plate formation is thus between 5 and 10°C and for complete
development and hatching between 10 and 12.5"C. To calculate the thermal sum required for complete development and
hatching, we have set the lower temperature threshold at
1 1.25"C. The upper temperature threshold is probably about
35°C. The average thermal sum required for embryonic development over the temperature range I5 - 30°C increases from
Deep Creek eggs to Cave and Basin eggs to Albert Canyon
eggs (Table 1).
Estimates of optimum temperature for embryonic development are best made in consideration of the effects of eggrearing temperature on larval survival in addition to the effects
on egg development itself. Early larval mortality was highest

=

(T - a)D

where C is the thermal constant, T is the experimental temperature, a
is the low temperature threshold for development and hatching, and D
is the developmental period.
Linear, exponential, logarithmic, and power functions were fitted to
the regressions of developmental period on temperature to determine
the best fit, and the parameters of the equations for the three sites were
compared by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). The null hypothesis
was that the relationship between temperature and developmental
period of eggs was the same for the three populations.

Larval development
All larvae were reared from eggs incubated in the laboratory as
described above. Only Cave and Basin and Deep Creek eggs were
used. Instar 2 larvae were placed individually in dechlorinated water
in small covered petri dishes and larvae from each of the egg-rearing
temperatures were placed at constant temperatures between 5 and
35°C in 5°C intervals; temperatures were maintained to within t 1°C.
Larvae were fed appropriately sized enchytraeid worms in excess, and
uneaten worms were replaced every 3 days (every day at 30°C and
35°C). Water was replaced each week. At every food check, head
widths of recently moulted larvae were measured under a microscope
to 0.01 mm and the exuviae were preserved in 4% formaldehyde.
Mean specific growth rates (G) were calculated for each instar by
means of the function (Travis 1980)

where G(n) is the mean specific growth rate of instar n, L(n) is the
mean head width of instar n and L(n+ 1) that of the next instar, and
T(n)is the mean developmental period of instar n . Multiplication by
100 gives the mean percentage growth rate per instar (%G).
Linear, exponential, power, and logarithmic functions were fitted to
the regression of %G on instar to determine the best fit, and the
parameters of this equation were then compared by temperature and
site with ANCOVA. The null hypothesis was that the mean specific
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FIG. 2. Relationship between developmental period, larval instar,
and temperature. 0 , Deep Creek; 0 , Cave and Basin Hot Springs.
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F a . 1 . Relationship between the egg developmental period and
temperature. 0 , Deep Creek, Idaho; 0 , Cave and Basin Hot Springs,
Banff; A , Albert Canyon, British Columbia.

when eggs were reared at 15 and 30°C and lowest when eggs
were reared at 20 or 25°C. Optimum temperature (the temperature at which egg development rate, egg survival, and
larval survival are high) is thus about 25°C.
Deep Creek eggs had the highest developmental rate at 15
and 20°C and Albert Canyon eggs the lowest. At 25 and 30°C
there were no differences between developmental rates. The
best fit of the four functions tested ( r 2 > 0.97) for the regression of developmental period ( D ) on temperature (T) was
the power function (Fig. 1):

TABLE2. Mean specific growth rates (%G*day-') for larvae from
Cave and Basin Hot Springs (CB) and Deep Creek (DC) reared at 15,
20, and 25°C
20°C

15°C

25°C

Instar

CB

DC

CB

DC

CB

DC

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

1.48
1.48
1.92
1.40
1.39
0.92
0.76
0.71
0.38
0.34

1.74
1.66
2.07
1.54
1.19
1.16
0.81
0.70
0.35

2.19
2.59
2.61
2.07
1.79
1.32
1.19
1.25
0.50
0.42
0.24
0.14

2.50
3.80
2.62
2.34
1.77
1.33
1.02
0.73
0.65
0.40
0.27

3.79
3.94
3.92
3.89
2.88
2.03
1.53
0.58
0.86
0.65

4.04
4.88
3.97
4.29
2.80
2.31
1.68
0.75
0.90
0.67

0.98

1.02

1.49

1.51

1.98

2.24

11

ANCOVA indicated that the slopes ( b )and elevations ( a )for
the three sites (Table 1) were not significantly different ( p >
0.05). Thus the null hypothesis is accepted.

12
13
Overall
(through
instar 10)

Larval development
Deep Creek larvae generally required fewer days to complete
development in each instar than did Cave and Basin larvae
(Fig. 2), although this difference was significant ( p < 0.05)
only for instar 2 at 10-25°C and instar 3 at 20°C. Development
to the final instar occurred only at 15 and 20°C and only one
adult emerged (at 20°C). No development occurred at 5°C and
larvae did not attain instar 5 at 10°C. At 10°C Cave and Basin
larvae spent twice as long in instars 2 and 3 as did Deep Creek
larvae. Except for two Deep Creek larvae which completed
instar 4, only instars 2 and 3 were completed at 30"C, and no
development occurred at 35°C.
The low temperature threshold for complete development is
thus between 10 and 15°C and, to simplify subsequent calculations, was assumed to be the same as that for egg development and hatching, namely 11.25"C. The thermal sum for
completion of larval development is difficult to estimate pre-

cisely because very few individuals completed development.
However, the average thermal sums from hatching to the end
of instar 11 at 15, 20, and 25"C, respectively, were 968, 1490,
1741 for Cave and Basin larvae and 961, 1492, 1583 for Deep
Creek larvae. The average of these plus the thermal sum for
completion of instars 12 and 13 by Cave and Basin larvae, plus
the average thermal sum for egg development, gives a value of
about 2600 degree-days above 1 1.25"C for complete development from oviposition to adult emergence. Because the
slopes of the curves relating duration of both egg and larval
development to temperature are not equal to 1, this value is
very approximate.
Specific growth rates (%G)were generally highest in instars
3 and 4 and declined progressively with successive instars
(Table 2 ) . The rate of decline was highest at 25°C and lowest
at 15°C and, as a result, later instars had more similar specific

[3] D

= aT-'
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growth rates at the three temperatures than did early instars.
The best overall fit to the data ( r 2 > 0.84, Table 3) was given
by the linear function:
[4]

%G

=

a

+ b1

ANCOVA showed that the variation in the constants b and
a was significant between temperatures ( p < 0.05) but not
between sites. Thus, although growth rates for Deep Creek
larvae were generally higher than for Cave and Basin larvae
(Table 3), the null hypothesis cannot be rejected.

Discussion
The determination of low temperature thresholds for development is a somewhat confused subject that is currently under
review (G. Pritchard and M. Leggott, unpublished data), but
the estimate of 11.25”C for A . vivida eggs is similar to values
obtained by other methods for temperate-zone zygopteran eggs
(Rivard et al. 1975; Pilon 1982; Pilon and Masseau 1984;
Waringer and Humpesch 1984). These values are much higher
than those for temperate-zone Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera,
many of which develop at temperatures below 5°C (Brittain
1973,1977, 1978; Markarian 1980; Humpesch 1980a, 1980b).
There is a similar contrast with these orders at the upper temperature threshold since few mayflies and stoneflies develop
above 20-25°C (Hexagenia rigida is one exception; Friesen
et al. 1979), whereas odonate eggs hatch at 30-35°C.
Interpopulation differences in egg development rates were
not detected in the stonefly Capnia atra (Brittain et al. 1984)
but have been demonstrated in mayflies (Bohle 1972; Elliott
1978; Humpesch 1980a, 19806). Although neither the slope
values nor the intercept values for the regressions of development time on temperature in A . vivida were statistically
different between the three sites, there are marked differences
between these values from the three sites because of the faster
rates of development of Deep Creek eggs at 15 and 20°C. This
may in part be a reflection of egg volume, which is positively
correlated with the thermal sum for development (Leggott
1984). McLaren (1965, 1966) found that egg size in frogs and
copepods could be correlated with developmental period, and
Berrill(l935) suggested that the same phenomenon in ascidian
eggs could be related to surface-to-volume restrictions on CO2
exchange. However, this observation alone does not explain
why the differences in development rate in A . vivida should
decrease with temperature.
The slope value (b) of the temperature - developmental
period relationship is a composite descriptor of temperature
adaptation (Pritchard and Mutch 1985). The higher the value
the more warm-adapted individuals are, and the narrower the
range of temperature to which they are best adapted. The low
slope value for Deep Creek eggs relative to the other two sites
(Fig. 1) correlates with the lower mean temperatures at that site
during the oviposition period (24°C at the beginning, dropping
to 10°C). However, the high slope value for the Albert Canyon
eggs compared with that for Cave and Basin eggs cannot be
explained in these terms, unless the current temperature regime
(20°C during the oviposition period) is much lower now than in
the past.
Comparisons of larval growth rates between sites is complicated somewhat by the fact that three developmental types were
recognized (12, 13, and 14 instars) and there was a positive
correlation between growth rate, final larval size, number of
instars, and temperature (these morphometric aspects of the life
cycle are discussed by Leggott and Pritchard 1985), but the

TABLE
3. Regression statistics for mean specific growth rate vs. instar
Temperature
(“C)

Site*

b t 95% CL

15
15

CB
DC
CB
DC
CB
DC

-0.16OOk0.0578
-0.1890?0.0672
-0.2400t0.0467
-0.3148?0.0921
-0.4512k0.1240
-0.5007k0. I369

20
20
25
25

a

k

95% CL

2.1180k 1.8790

2.3807?0.4390
3.1589t0.3853
3.7883?0.7071
5.3399k0.881 I
5.8833?0.9725

r2

0.84
0.86
0.93
0.87
0.90
0.90

*CB, Cave and Basin Hot Springs; DC, Deep Creek

comparisons that could be made showed no important differences between sites. However, we were able to shed some light
on field observations as a result of these laboratory rearings.
Larvae reared by Pritchard (1982) at 20°C and L:D 14: 10 h
required fewer days to complete an instar than did larvae reared
under the same conditions in the present study. This may have
been because individuals in this study were reared in the laboratory from oviposition, whereas those used by Pritchard (1982)
had spent most of their lives in the field. Thus the estimate of
2600 degree-days above 11.25”C for complete egg and larval
development may be somewhat inflated. Nevertheless it is unlikely that development could be completed in 1 year at Deep
Creek or Albert Canyon where the thermal sums above 11.25”C
are 1185 and 960, respectively. In fact we predict that the life
cycle would take 3 years at Albert Canyon and 2 or 3 years at
Deep Creek, and this prediction is borne out by field observations ( G . Pritchard, unpublished data). At Cave and Basin
Hot Springs, where there are enough degree-days (5380) to
complete two generations, the life cycle is univoltine (Pritchard
and Pelchat 1977), due to the intervention of a short-day
diapause in late instar larvae which prevents adult emergence
during winter (Pritchard 1982).
It is possible that individuals could complete development in
a shorter time at Deep Creek if fluctuating temperatures have
a stimulatory effect on development. Sweeney and Schnack
(1977) and Sweeney ( 1 978) reported that a fluctuating temperature regime increased development rates over those at a
“comparable” constant regime, although other authors have
found no difference (Elliott 1972; Humpesch 1982). Comparisons between the effects of the two regimes arc difficult to
make (Ward and Stanford 1982) and fluctuating regimes with
the same mean but different ranges may have different effects
(Precht et al. 1973).
Mean specific growth rate was dependent on temperature
and was maximal at 25°C in both populations, a higher temperature than that recorded by Waringer and Humpesch (1984)
for maximal specific growth rate in Austrian Coenagrion
puella. Although the differences between specific growth rates
of larvae from Cave and Basin Hot Springs and Deep Creek did
not achieve statistical significance, the consistently higher
growth rates of Deep Creek larvae suggest that some genetic
adaptation to temperature has occurred. Larvae at Deep Creek
are at low temperatures for much of the year and this might be
expected to have exerted selection pressure for higher growth
rates, a selection pressure which is absent from Cave and
Basin.
Genetic differences in growth rates are counter to the Vannote and Sweeney (1 980) model of thermal equilibrium, which
implies that genetic divergence does not occur in populations
outside the “optimum” zone, and decrease in fitness is thus an
inevitable result of environmental change. However, adapta-
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tion to temperature has been documented in other insects (e.g.,
Bateman 1967, in fruit flies) and, using the same analytical
techniques applied to egg development in the present paper
(although without statistical comparison), Pritchard and Mutch
(1985) have suggested that it has occurred in mosquitoes.
While the results obtained from dragonflies in the present study
are equivocal, we suggest that old insect groups (such as mayflies, on which the thermal equilibrium model was based) may
have been more conservative in evolutionary adaptation than
have groups such as the Diptera.
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